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War Chest 
Objectives 
Are Explained

; (Continued from Page 4-A)
** serving the strength and .spirit 

of our merchant »ouincn, the 
W.ii Shipping Administration in 
September. 1942, created Unitnl 

v Siaman'a Service. In coopenitlun 
^ wiMi the War S.i^ppnt; Ailniinit 
S li'atton, this agency epeiatis rrsl 

; renters for survivors or enemy 
' *. ;ietion and for seamen In need 

nf recuperation from wartime 
sea iluty. It a I co maintains ho 
tels and clubs, where seamen 

, * may have comfortable overnight 
.irronmindations and relaxation 
lietween voyages. This agency Is 

2 approved for participation ill the 
S War Chest.
'; The Clti/.en.s (Omnilltee of Hie 

Army anil Nuvy, Inr.: This or 
*-'aiilza(ion was originally headed 
hy the late Charles I'addock. 
captain, U.S. Marine Corps, 
killed in an Alaskan airplane 
crash. The chairman now Is Jo 
seph Hcotl, Los Anyeles at 
lorney. It furnishes recreational 
and athletic equipment to train 
iiiK encampments of all brnnehc.- 
(il the nrmqfl services within this j 
territory.

NaviiI Ahl Auxiliary: This is a 
women's volunteer group func 
tioning under the supervision ol 
. Ifieers of the U.S. Navy. Its 
many activities include mainte 
nance of a surgical workroom 
where bandages and battle 
dicssliiKS are produced for Nav 
al hospilal.s, distributing layette.-- 
ainoiiK the wives of Navy, Ma 
rine Corps and Coasl Guard er. 
lisied men, making of slipper-.

live eaiileens in the harbor area 
and the collection and recondi 
tinning nf i-lolhiMjr fur the MM 
ol Uiiiilies ol needy Naval men 

The \Vniiii-ifs AuilMiluiii'i 1 and 
ll'-lcnse C'lirps.: Maintain.': IK 
units in I lie I,os Angeles area, 
which are engaged j n providing 
innliile canlien MTvicrs for the 
armed luree.-, m equipping and 
slalliiiK casually stations for the 
Office dl Civilian Defense, in op 
eiatmj; a transportation service 
for medical personnel, and in 
pmviding services for the Com- 

4 na Naval hospital and other wai
* agencies.

.\mei-iraii War ('uiiimimily 
Services.: This is a national war 
emergency organization, coin 

« posed of six national social and 
f health agencies which were 

formed to meet new war erea 
led needs in localities where fa 
cilities cither art 1 non-existent 01 
inadequate li> meet inereasing 
piipuli.tion pressures. II has liven 
included in war chests through- 
nut the coiinlry upon the 1 reconi 
meiiilatioii of the President's 
War Relief Control Board.

The \Vur Services Council: 
Maintains a community canteen 
and recreation center in West- 
wthid Village which iy patronized

SCOUTS' HONOR

Swiss Use Community Kitchen

»Se of Scliivaiulrii nprralflK a runiniiiiiU.v kitchen nhloh 
all Inhabitants with :i portion of nourhhlne soup. 

,vho live ton far away to rail fnr I heir share have it de- 
dellvcred by a special carrier.

 xtends other war hospitality 
services. Its managing board con 

sentatlves of West 
nl Village, Bel-Air, Holmby.

Diug Supplies for Red Cross and Home Doctoring 

Vitamin Specialists and Cosmetics (or Milady

Vitamin A
Capsules

iS.OOO Uii.t 4

v" S0 19100 ..... *^-l'

Vimrn,

Vitamins and 
Minerals

"r 51-69 ^5d.79

Stan-B.
Vt trim in B Complex 

with Iron

30 8?c

Special
y i pi 

10 m.g.
Per 100

$1.49

Dr. Mites 
1-a-Day 
Tablets

Box of '«

$1.17

Groves 
A, B-l, D
Vitamin Cdpsules

Box o£ 72 89c

Vitamin Plus
Capsules

Box o£ 18 75c 
" "144 $4-89

Sulfa Drugs are civailcible, tis well as all of your 
Physician's Prescription needs, ut oui PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT at FAIR and ECONOMICAL PRICES.

"Faithful RX's Our Specialty" .

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE

N.-.I IJuni In A & t> I uuil

PHONF 5A2

STORKatorials
Uirth report.', ol' interest ii 

Hits area have been reported a. 
follows:

To Mr. and Mrs. E. p. Smith, 
Torrance, Oct. 4, a son, at Long 
IJi'iicii.

To Mr. and ' Mrs, Koberl 
llhoades, Lomita, Oct. 12, a 
daughter, at Long Beach.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Iliitcherson, 1921 228th st., Tor 
ranee, a daughter, Oct. 8.

To Mr -and Mrs. Marvin L 
Kassey, 20S:i2 Margaret st., Tor 
ranee, a son, Oct. 11.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. llu- 
ell, 2-IHOU Eshelman ave., l.omi 
la, a son, Oct. 12.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, 
I.or-.ita, a son, Oct. 10.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward I>al 
Ion, 2108 Mat-Una ave., Oct. 20, 
a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ken 
cgar. 20812 Lawrence ave., Oct 
IS, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. John D. Or 
tega, 20M st., Torrance, Oct. 20 
a boy.

Hospital Cases
Ki.llowiiiK is a li.-t of of pa 

tionts in this area entering tin 
Torratice Memorial hospital dur 
i»l! the past weel<:

Mrs. Ellen Counts, 1100 Elilu- 
iado st., Torrance, surgery.

Mrs. Uene navls, 1311 'i Sat 
tori ave.. Apt. M. surgery.

Kverett Deities, lit. L, box 212. 
Tonance, accident victim.

Mrs. Una Dalton, 2108 Mar 
I ilia uve., obstetrics.

Mrs. Mary Owaltney, 221 250tli 
st., Lomila, surgery.

Mrs. Lucy Haminons, 2M;ik 
Walnut, Lumila, surgery.

Mrs. Margaret Ilenegar, 20I1IL' 
Lawrence ave., North Turrance, 
obstetrics.

John Jones, 211J 21&th St., Tor- 
ranco, sin-gory.

Connie Kulm, 21011 Xarhimni?. 
Lomita, surgery.

Airs. Holly Ortcga, 203rcl st., 
Torrunce, obstetrics.

The native homo of the Devon
hi i I'd Hi raille i.s- in houlhwcht 
em England, in the counties ol 
IH-voti and Somerset.

»TM,-»uHn*-u re«niMtio-nfnrdl». *""*  "« «»"" " 
Irlbutlng It ha, brnlien down com- *'">""' ""  city.) 
pletely under tarsb Cernun re- Reluge« fllterlr 
llrlctioni. Allied line* n-

Regarding the curfew, it means, h.d <,. 
Heath for Italians to go o _ 
their houses at night tooljlr 
food and water.

The Italians laid tl 
loldiera patrolling lh> 
not challenge or-t, 
hiey shoot first. « /

Asked to csti- 
Italians havi bei^ 
way iuring the II 
the people who -' 
Irea, uald: "Tho

They added tl 
medical suppllo::

.TIODTor further 1 1V<VUI1"1I W 1""'. "tl"- imiw »UUIH- 
'" .from ^V,- east of fflclltopol. The latter city 

 .,...  V.ji../   the only known railroad 
. into *'   Crimea, although 

Meported'/ihave
— -tC- '-Jit-

demands, then the effect of delay- 
Ing the fathers' draft would be. 
very serious."

Elaborating the effect* or de 
pletion on the flr»t tllvlllon to 

•ll at (v'lrrno. he -.aid th* Unit 
*• ;entnretl to .Initial 

IdrauJng; upon Ow 
^noiilO ha v,, teen 

,. hadn't h«d

'&

Italians lik 
tended that tli 
beaten 
pies in

Arm
into ~... j

Breaks "Good News' For

FURNITURE BUYERS
If you ore in the furniture-buying mood, here's timely good news for you. Western has anticipated your 
needs and wishes in fine home-furnishings at such tempting prices you'll need no urging to buy ... I

itlv ihlpped 
 'n out to 3000 

?Noith African 
\\l; a year to

These Four 
Pieces/

4-Pc. 
Suite
of Early 
California Design

Just picture this charming suite of Early Cali 
fornia design in your home! It will aJJ dignity 
anJ a distinctive atmosphere, reflecting your ex 
cellent taste. It is exceptionally well-built and 
finished in eye-appealing Desert Sand or Adobe 

coloring. G1173.-78. EASY TERMS

Box Spring 
and Mattress
The sprins is of web hasc

picker felled

2-Pc. Sectional Set
ONLY$4950The two end pieces pushed together make a Love 

Se.it, or they can be used separately as chairs. This 
attractive double-use set has well padded seat and 
back for real comfort and is covered in blue, rose 
or wine Mohair Frieze. . . frame is of high tjuality 
construction. GM216-1-5-6.

At only $20 extra you may have the matched center section to 
make a full length davenport. It also gives you an extra chair.

The Mattress is full (<n 
pound weight, 5(1% fly 
and 50% picker felted 
cotton filler . . . covered 
in heavy, durable material ... I 
tape edging . . . four handles for

real economy price. GM1955-57.

Easy 
Terms

TILT-BACK DIVAN-BED
and

CHAIR
Both for 

$5995

The Divan is a "Tilt-Back," and may be used as a 
comfortable, full-size bed. Set is modernistic in 

with walnut finish trim on arms, and covered with Mohair or Tapes 
try. IJack and scat cotton filled. .. well padded. Popular colors. GM207G-77.

HASSOCKS

Drum Top Table Tier Top Table 
$1695

A iiuilnrtlti-. new Ktylo 
Iiun.'.in riivl.. Table wltli
I'll,. Till,!.- Is 
horilwiHid 
hoiwny f 
handy dr

This Tier Top T.ihle Is 
very decorative anil use 
ful. The shell Is Ideal for 
flowers or lamp. The top 
ean be used for novelty 
brie-a-brac. ash tray, clBa- 
rctle container or ror 

C9110.

Occasional Table
A nnv slylc Iltinrnn 1'hyff Orpuslnnitl Table with a U-'P.a-lnrh octuKon top ... pie crust cdiii' ^.m f»nr . . . caned bate iiii'l ni'.li'sUil . . . 2H $1 T95 Inches hlijh . . . muile nl solid hu id wood I J with mahogany llnlsh. GM2O!t. Only.......... *  *

Only...45e Each..$1.10
Inli-rcMIni; lll!uin Pli'luirs of sprnct liiilili'i-ls /... th,it ».- like lo look at
lurk something-   . I'.iiiilsfapp.i. ixiuntry Size 8«10-|n. (iliWO. life jml marine.

U6C&8.

Ha : two-tone, t Ixl I Inches 
oek with soft, comfort- 

iblo cotton top. Muroon an<l ltd or 
lid bcliie. (J3901.ut

Hound. ITIncIi dial

whltu
colo

lla

... 
for ciuy haadllni;. GVXU.

ONLY

$2*9 

$298

FOR BABYI...Comfort Necessities

Crib ....... .$14.95 Crib Mattress ..$6.95 Nurjory Scat . . $1.98
.»vjl Inrh. full pam'lril i-ii<l; H«l',t f.-M,.| , ulton linh'i.s fur Claim..on lolli-t MMI. h,i. vif.'-. , . .safely drop side. Siv Ililn curi*s.sln>r rinnfoit . . . durable ty .sliap mid ilecnruteU i)^in>ll.rauty for tin- huby. (JM2J07. cover. GM10U7. back rest Ivory color. llX'Mi.

HIGH CHAIR ....... $6.95 BABY WALKER ..... .$4.95
Sturdy, hardwood ponilurtlon. natural or I'nnvrnli'iit for you und :i )ov fur Ihc liahv. ir .nulplv llnlsh. ii'lllui'iilili' nnd liilJuiUible Hay, llnlslud III liliii>'and iTi'am. has w.ioilni whosnfi'ty Mi'np and ndlustalili' fool ri'.il. llauk of nirtal ,l\k, icmovabk- llandli.' anil !" ,(. l>o.,i.lc-ltulr hai an a|.|.tallnu ik-.ltji. C.13U.'. (-,:«,...

24 x 48-inch Throw Rugs
98Clively blended colors. (Jo.1 ! I

24 x 36-ln. Chenille Throw Rug
Reversible, o-.-ishalilo. fill-..-..] 
cinnd(.. )̂iianjoe|d||fiu_teo|loiu m
iterllilt vi'hllef GlswS'oi."bnry

1273 Sartori Ave.  TorrunA1 I'lutuo Torrance 265


